
Subject Line:  Getting started with CE Broker welcome offer

Hello Kansas Nurses!

The Kansas State Board of Nursing has partnered with CE Broker to provide you with a digital CE
tracking system. You automatically get a FREE Basic Account, which includes easy CE tracking,
digital certificate storage, education provider auto-reporting, and a directory of approved courses -
all in one place.

However, their Professional Account gives additional features, like a personalized transcript that
makes it even easier to understand your requirements, see what you’re missing, complete approved
CE, and prepare for renewal.

As a welcome to CE Broker, they are offering all nurses licensed by the Kansas State Board of
Nursing a Professional Account for just $5.00 for the entire year.

CE Broker Professional Account

$39.99 / year (Traditional Price)

Use the code below at checkout to receive your welcome account for just $5.00!

Code: KSBON23

This offer expires December 31, 2023, 11:59 p.m. (EST). Limited to one-time use per person. Not
valid for previous purchases.

If you already have a CE Broker account, follow the steps below to use this offer:

Go to cebroker.com to log into your account1.
Once logged in, select “Upgrade” in the upper right hand corner of your dashboard2.
Follow the prompts to upgrade to a Professional Account3.
Enter the discount code above at checkout4.
Explore your new Transcript!5.

If you haven’t yet activated your CE Broker account, follow the steps below to create an account
using this offer:

Go to cebroker.com/ks/account/professional/1.
Enter your Kansas Board of Nursing license number2.
If you can’t remember your license number, click on “Forgot your license number” and it will3.
take you to the Board’s website to look up your license.
Continue the prompts to create an account4.
Enter the discount code above at checkout5.
Explore your new Transcript!6.
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